
 

 

 
 
 
 

Jessica Haengel and Glen Vogel Celebrate 10 Years with Priority One 
 

 
St. Petersburg, Florida, September 24, 2018 – Priority One Financial Services, Inc., the 

recreational industry’s oldest and largest F&I outsourcing provider, congratulates Jessica Haengel 

and Glen Vogel for ten outstanding years with the company. 

Born and raised in St. Petersburg, Florida, Jessica joined Priority One on September 24, 2008 

progressively moving up in the company until landing in her current role as a business manager.  

As a business manager, she provides retail financial services for recreational dealers nationwide.  

Daily, she works with lenders to obtain loan approvals for her dealers’ customers so that they may 

purchase the boat, RV or trailer of their dreams and helps them with choosing protection plans to 

safeguard their investment. 

Both inside Priority One and externally, Jessica is praised for her excellent service.  Operations 

manager, Rina Aponte, comments, “employees are and will always be our greatest asset. Jessica is 

a very important part of our team, and we appreciate her many years of success and dedication”  

and Tammy Duhon, of A Boat House, Inc., a dealer Jessica works with states, “No matter how 

many times I call her, she is always pleasant to me and my co-workers as she patiently works out 

the problems we might have been dealing with. She is a joy to work with. Always going the extra 

mile to help me out. Even if it really wasn't her job.” 

Glen Vogel, operations manager, celebrates ten years with Priority One on September 29th.  He 

provides day-to-day leadership and management of Priority One’s team of business managers.  

“We are so fortunate to have Glen on our team,” says Heather Mariscal, president of Priority One.  

“His history at Priority One coupled with 30 years of F&I experience at auto and marine dealerships 

have given us valuable insight into developing and fine tuning our offering for our dealers.”  

About Priority One Financial Services  

Priority One has been serving the marine and RV industry since 1987. Acquired in 2007 by Forest 

River, Inc. a Berkshire Hathaway company, Priority One serves as the F&I managed services 

provider for hundreds of dealers nationwide. For more information, visit www.P1FS.com.  

Contact:  

Laura Smith  

727-822-7171 ext 322  

LearnMore@p1fs.com 
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